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Fbrmer Pres id 
I , ' . 
A ' ' s l willllng !or ,c•ats. IO u mer1can tatesman :i!:~n~=~t:"~ -:w::. ror I · · •po•L·grnduat• coune 'ln letters. Wtiil 
, D' At w h' t tbcro he publlahe<l bl• arat- bOOk.;lwieiai~ 
I 1es as 1ng on "Congroufonal Go•entment," a •llld1 &lld 
• In Amorfcnn polltlct.. 1t nokecl olrerl the RepllbUoiJa 
.--- ---=·- or pro!essorlhlps and won reeopi- or a d-.t '!fll'* 1111 'Ji ,... 
1 !Jon at home and abroad. The young The CODftDtklll rMlile4 tllla for 
Ex.:.Presiderit Wilson Exerci~edGreat· mun who wrot• or the d•f••l• of !h• 1the man wbO no-~Cla•lt decl• ... 
' · "' IAmcrlean polilfcnl •>-.;Lem In 1883 ed: 
Influence 1• n World Affa•¥s, Was found hlmscl! to deal with them later. "We meet not ODIJ to ehoooe a wASUiNdTO. • ....,_ a:-" u Jfa\1ni; written In a deprccntory candidate but to ell.,... a preeldenL - WU- p&.- &W&J' al 11.11 
Fl'rst U.S. Prest'dent Who 1tonc O! the tendency toward nntoc- Al any rate, Wood.Ow WlllOD got m0nth1 .. after ...... ~ two I rucy lu A.mcrlcnn prealdenls, he ltv- lhe nomlnaUon and won the election between Ille aad death. Tile 'cd to hear hlmsclG called the great- with 435 electoral vote1. Roooevelt came peacetullr. lln. WlllOD, Miu 
E dE . nt e 0 eat nutocro t oc them ail nnd tq see got SS and Taft sot S. He came to Margaret Wlloon and Dr· Graraon er ur pean Jn resolution dcclnrlng bis office vn, Lb4 White Houso on Much 4, 1913, were at the betlelde. Fatigued and 
Conference 
' cant on lhOlle grounds Introduced and signalising the Nltttrn to J)Ower of worn bJ ll1c battle with ·death, which 
I tabled In the Sennt<>. the democracy alter successive de- btgan before he loll the Wblte Houae , Succcsslvely Mr. wn~ou became lcata or 16 years. · In 192l· the war prealdeat of two PAlUg, Feb. !!-Determined that no tor h .. rellla!U-tpl proCcuor oc bfs!prY and polltlcnl Immediately 1 he gnlvllll.ls•d Ille terms, el&hl 01 lll• moat momentollll pDQlble source of ·reTitDlHI 1ball ro-,\\'hlle •the 11hoa 
11'.ASHJKGTON, Fob. 3.-\\"oodrow ~ , 1St6. or Scotch- l rlsh ~nrcnlnge, ' ceonomy nt· Bryn Mawr and nt Wes- country, appeorlng before congress rears In the bl1tn11: or the world, 1maln untapped. lhe Go~oramen~ 18 Preoldent · Lewt. 
\fllson died al 1.15 lhls moroing. be was christened Wood ro" Wll•on. ');;)'an University. ond lot• r proresgoi In person, publicly denonnclng "n closed bla.cTes and 1llpped pnce!uUJ leolllng advertlaing ,p:aoc on telegraph· YDt" taken on t.be:r=:i::~~= 
• .• • • • • . : Alt.e r ho was lrrnd.uatt'd tro.m Prince· of Juris prudence nod pollttcnl econ- vlctou.s lobby" "·blch bo ·charged wa11 away. The end co.me •htD Tit.al lt;rlblukl Recet•en of messages 00,y eboweci ' lt8 ad .. 
WOOdrow Wlloon ."'""'"Ill\ one o! tho l~ll 111 1897 he was known only ns on Ill .Princeton Univors!Ly wboro. alttllfptlng to lnftuen.co Washington, cou!d no longer ret&rd !he 1leady dl•· ltlld tho text bordered with eulogies I optlciD. ~,..., war pr"8idcnts or the AJnerlcnn WOodrow WI.Ison. His !Mher was Ibo s ubsequentlY he waa mndo h""d o[ and launch~ a l~latl•e pro(lram tolntlou whJeh ..i JD wltb tbe lltrok• 1 f hi! h ba k I CH. ~oN..., 
Rt '-If b I·-·• h nev Jtseph 1t·-~1 >Vllson • " p e · o a amoua 1oap, w e on t e c , ,..,. """• puu c, a:nd e e.xerc ~-u enc on . ....~ ea , r a- that: ln!flllutJon. ~~o.o"•bilo. Prott!il· " ·hich included repeal or tho tarttf. ot paral)'als t~ut la.id \VUeoo low on Is a. •coupon for a trla.i' rido" lo. au teated Sweden ~ 
inftul!llte In world nlralra 11.11 ne\'crbc- bytcrl.on clergyman.a nd bis molher sor Wllaou had g·olncd ltl•h rcpulA· revlelon o[ tho currency syste'm, aew his return !rem his .....,.tern speatlng t bll 1 · ..... la k I b-~ b t .ia,' • l "'ood . I ~· au omo e o a parucu r ma e. l.ftl.aey mate o- • 
tore attach~d to bJs omce. was .i eas o " row . • uoa 88 a ">Tile r. some or ltls 'WOrkK, styles of eontrol or tho trusts. the trip In 1919 In which be declared ho 
Twenty-eighth president of !he ;ii;bcn he was two y(\O rs old tho with !he dnte o! their i>roducllon creollon or many now . government wu glad to glvo bis Ille tor . the 
tolled State• . and the fi rst democrnt fortunes of his rnther look tho family were as follows: "The State Elcmcnl.5 agencies. •nd such & moltllude or oth League ol Katlona I! thnt would mat.e 
slnre J ackao• (O gerve two SU ces• to , Ag.11ata, Geor,gio.. a.nd IDL~r lo Cl!!- Of J;llatorl<m.l •nd Practical Polllle11,'' er leglslatlvo bualneas Ujnt Congves• It a auc&sa. Tho CllUBjl of death 85 
lrt terms, Woodrow Wiison occupied umbla. SC .• 'Where at tho n;e Of 17, (1899i; "Division and Reunion," And the count.r)' bad dlmculty lD oUIClallr announced wae ceneral srl· -
Ille prcslclencr d11r!Jlg el1;ht. years ol Thomas Woodrow . Wiison entert~ (1893); "George wuhlngton:• US96); keeping up with IL l ~ orlo scltt'osla and halmophllgla which 
iucb world apb•aval and turmoil. Davidson College, h11t Iott lbcro soon ··JI. lllatory of the American People," Congress !hougbl Theo!torc Roose- common• d !our years agp. The· lm-
lhat hfll proper place in blstory cnn· to go to Pr1ncelon. After ,gra.duallon (lfOl): ""COnsUtutlonal Governmcui vett a dlctator ond an ~utocrat, but m~loto' eauso ot death was exbaus-
not b4' aaalped 10 ~Im until b!s con- nt Prlnc~lon he studied law al lhe In· !he United Statea," (l90S); "Free It soon round Itself dancing to Wood- 1 Uon !opowtng dlgeatlvo dlaturbance ttnl,POruleo au lltewlsc assigned tu Unversll>• or Virginia.. and In 1882 .Life," (191S); "When a. Man Comes row Wilson's tune and at ftrst It which began the early part or latt 
tbel r niches. bung out hie lhlnglo In Alla8'a/ Ga.. Ito Hlf'Hlf." (l9IG); "OJI Being Hu· danced very obed!ently aud with very l wock but <lid not roach tho acµto 
F..mpl...,. crumbled. throne• C'OI- Me&DUme he courted Ellen Lonlae man," (1111); "An Old Master, and little grumbling. Mr. Wilson early atnge until curly Friday morning. I 
la!»td. tbe map Of tile world wu Anon. tM dauahter of a Sa•aanah !Othtll' PollUcal Eas&Y•." and "Mero con!eaacd tho! he bad a ono-tr,.ck 
mldtt-. ij!l his admlnlatra· Preab7terlan d•rsrman. 'filer were Uteratnre aad Otlier Polllle.•1 i::s :mind and he proved to Congrcas early l J , h B d I ~ .. pollq .... ~ID lllSS and bad tll- daqb-1~· - amoq hla e&rller writ'. la bis admlnfatratlon that he knew r1s oun ary I 
;Mtl'ff *'8ftt, the eldnt wJio clfd Bot bip. Hl8 etate papers, note• 10 bel· , what be wanted and how to get IL He c £ E d I J~ Wbo .-'1'W ~ ._t ID\'trDmeDll and addresses bed a cablnel, fl '"'"" true, bUj ho on erent'""Z> n S 
ii91 ...... wlaO 11-·m~ woald ftll DUUlJ' TOlumes. lconsullcd It a.Iler be had dctOr)llined , ~°"" 
ot ~ .. ~~ ~ llollorat')' 4._ of J)o(:tor of I what be wnnlCd to do. When he F • 1 A • bJ 1 dUfi!l: ~r"fl!!~ wa - bMtowwd upon him by Walto wa:4led a bill tntroducod fn CongrC81 air y (J&tca v .
1 ~ .... ,,_ ~,-- Collep (IU1): TUiane Unl-1 ho trequcntly drow It hhn•cl[ nn<l --' 
(ltOI): Hanan! Unl•erolly It be hesllated on passage. ho sum- LONUOK. Feb. ?- Tho Jr!Jtlt Bound 
'-'i~ilil · U.. a a >: Hanard Unl•erally (190'1); mo!ted tho lcadcr..-and It passed ary Con!orence adjourned l"'•oelullY 
he .....,.. oat tile .'IVll Ila tam• Colece (1908) ;a1td DArt- 1oon thrr8!'1ter. Jn dcnlltlfl' with tho ~lies a sc'aslon on Saturday, this 00• 
}Jtilllidiif.~~ Ollce ~ UOWl4 tile clellt iJ> Collep (1909). Yale made Cabinet ho did bis own thinking and.i,ng conoldercd 88 ,auguria!I' pTogrea• 
TRA YEL ACROSS CANADA 
WAY." 
"TIJ1! C01'TINENTA.... LntJTBJ>• 1 
W:!YOs :Vootrtal Ip.GO p.m. tllllr for 1'li111Jpec, 
Vane .. nr. 
, Superior all-1t ... 1 equipment, aona~Uns or Coache9, 8tanclard 
a nd Tourlat Sleeping; Oars, Dining Gara and nrJ&wlnl·U-
Compartm•nt-OblervatJon can. 
1 
l1lO• .uf. IARIJ'IXI! PBOVllfCJI roDft 
tbe belt eo•aeetle•• an Tia L • 
"OCE.l"N LIJCLT.ED~ "X.lBITUIB "'EDi&EU." 
For fllrt.!ler Information, ll'aree, ReeenaUon, ~ ' 
.lpplJ to 1. · 
R. H. WEBSTER, 4ctinr GenentJ 
' ~~8:&:3 :: 8~ !!!!!!i!!!!!'!!!!!!l!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!il!'fhlin a Dof:!or of Literature In 1'01. conducted much lmporlan~ bu•ln•sa [ tp'wards agreement. ll la understood 
Homlnlll.ed for Gonrnor of New of the varloua departments dlrocUy that during tho L••o days aesefon 11erej9!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 
JUffJ' ID a pollllcal •ltuatlon about from Ille White Mouse. I nellhcr President Wflllam T. Crea• 
•hleh DllD lhfnga bt.•e been said Mr, Wllaon was much crlllclzed tor grave nor Sir Jnmoa Or~IJ, Ulster 
aad denied ~lb equal tenor. be wn.s "1"ea.knoaa" In handllng !h• Mex.lean I Premier, deviated the slightest .from 
el~ed on the Democratic tJcli:ot, llnd oltuaUon. but bl1 friends said b• the POllllon they. ha\'e maintained 
lmmedlalely took <ID. the elate "hos- aaw " .. ·orld-war comlng and he told elnco the boundary dfaputc began. 
eea" for a round o! combat "blCh at- !hem he did not proPos• \0 ha•• the ll'bey agreed lo meet wllJt Premier • 
1 iractod tho at.!enUnn of the country. Unlled States caught wltli one hnd 'l\lncDonald when fbe Lo'!°r Premier I J~st · Arrived 












C9AL omCE PB;ONE 1867. 
In the Jeraey legislature ho found Lied behind It.a back. Re did not pro- wlll uae hla good offices toward bring 
the 1•oung- ltJr.wyer, Joaeph P. Tum•tJ .. pOAe to be en.gaged tn B war with lng about a iettlemenL 
I \\;~o became bl• private Secretary Mexico,. et such a Umo. Al all onota. 
:..d biographer. the world ,war brote the same yeu. 
~fr. Wllson•1 elrorta were devoted taly Follows. 
Great Britain 
Polltlcnl opp0ncnta cho,rged Prell· to keeping his country neutral anUI 
!dent Wilson wltl1 radicalism but ho the aubmn.rlne outrages began. Be 
drove Iii• program thru. 'the oul- wae at ftrst unable tp J>ellc•e that th<> 
standing loglslatlon wal the "•eve• atroclUea had I.be unctJon or the Gor-
alster lawa1· a 1erle• or bills drafted mllD goYemment but wu convlnctd RQMEJ. Feb. t-Kegotlatlona !or 
under bis dlrecfl,on which dealt with when they sunk the Lusitania. That a commerelal treaty between 1111) 
tr111ta. New Jenoy up to lltat time lnclllent. brought the first rltt I;!' hla and Bonet Ruala, whk:ll were 1u1· 
because ot Its eorporate law•. hid olllclal family. William Jennings pended owlQC te tile dealb Of Letlla•, 
been eallctl a reudezvoue tor moDOp- Bryaa Secretary of State. en aYOwed haH bffn re1umed aod a.re npectt.l 
l
olfea. paclft<lt opPoSed Mr. Wlbr6n'1 ooune. to reach a. 1uc.,...tul conctulon 
llover~or Wiison's nomlnallon ror &Dd left I.be. cablneL M.r. Wll•on ae•- llhortlJ. It 11,..belle .. d the con1u=na-
tho pNl•1dency at tho Democratic con- e.rtbelesa went ahead and warned the Uon o! the truf.7 wlll be follow~ "1 
lventlon or 1912 In Balllmore waa one ~rman government aplDBt Hcrlftc· ltallan reco1nltlon of the · SO•let or the dramatic spectacle• of A.DI••· Ing u.,.,. or Am~rtcan e1tben1. Tbra p./ernmenL lean p0llllllal h!Jttorr. Jt wo a bat- a dlplomaUc eorre;pol!4eac:e whldl · .Aocordln1 to Ille newapaper l"&Mt. 
tie royal whloh brought him vlctorr continued for two7ean, the 11ruldent Premtw llnnollnl baa· bee• appl'GMll 
aft.er m·ore than torty bal!Otl. ' bull! 'np Ii ttenrd ' which reached Ila ed with Nlard to 'II meeUDc ID ..... 
· climax wheir he haaded -p0rta to wtth Premier Polnmrre and ~t-tpr 
Cham\) Qlark. lh• venerable and be· Count Jobaan Vnn nerutortr. tile Buol&)' HacJ)onaltl. Sll!llor il'Mill· 
loved Speaker ot the rtou1e Of Rep· Gennan ambpudor. aad ulted Con- hit la •Id to ha .. a .. se•\ed the "9• 
rssentatl•ea l(d W'lloon In !he etnly gru1 to docla,. war, wblcll It did. elbll!tJ' that )Ir. 11acDonat4 !liq 
voting-In !&ct POiled • maJorlty o!jWl!h tbaL the Preald .. t . led lb' aa- eome to Jlom•. , 
I.be delegatea. For the ftrt1t lime In tloo to the trsmendoui elrort betore ~-
lhl1tor1 a demO<l'fStlC nollon~l •OD· IL • II IS unlikely ,that the potl~ , nntlon refllaed to RI"" th~ no~ A relJdentlat el.ctloa 1l9jl ~i. Ban'• P!Dfl wlll 
!two-third! to • candidate who - .Hd P tlf • . t • 11te,r"i" cott~ L inalclrlty. William JeDDID- ;:-..-:'!...~ =~ cODP~. be l:"...:.. ctteil-r. 
1Jr78D, bhlllelf t1w nominee or thila a.,afllleall ...--,,;~ . . 
pnrioall -nntlc>na, JM tlie 8Ptl1118 ...,, .. 11r.;, 
qalatti 8111\11 ta - or tile • fll 
Gel a· 












Yoii are now bout to cor.si er your ~pri ng ord,:rs, 
an4 i~ you take into censiderntion the cnrni g po~:cr ot 
• oip- people at prescat_you will orJer immediately. and be 
ready to supply their wants whe n they com~ from the 
. ( 
lumber woods, et:. Remember employment means pros-
perity and the sale of more goods\ ' 
We rnanulactuce from the sirongcst lea thers obtain-
able, and if you wish ro d•lal in fsolid leather boots at 
1Wbisi)erl@g 




THE QUARREL , 
' . ' .'Bit~ ~ ' ~ 
·~ .· r t::.r:, .. " -
, Stormy Corm~n Jumped Wlieal )'1111 .baWI; 
\\"ltlt hla bnnd cover foe tl!e grl11 o . ..~II Yoll 
hl,i; slx-ahool1>r. " \"Cl!, damn }'Nf, ' 'llltlltlMi·...U. 
unc! I'll put unqt er!" 1 llliiil•UftoJiiar. ~Ir. 'Lnncol" Dick••• Ounu!ui; ~lllmto bull .. ,., 
£dv, ~Cd .sw lltlyl tnto llle room~ ·'Y •U . =~i:~e 
er under your fown -roof, nod • )'OU tomera lll"D ~ 
re wrong to tnlt! In t~nt way,' and wDlbe bcmat wlda ldm.' 
f lier cousin stared at ,her. Dk:kslo. p~ MdliC ... COMi,\\ft, 
lth~~ll1 •1sn~l~~~c~t0:o~~~"I• ha ~nnsrr IN-~- :--
1r torgeumg he lo " gcntlemllh." ---';,.:;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:::::;;:;;:;;;;;;:;::::,:; 
I "Yo:: are lnterfertn~ wltll wbat you UMa. tremor Cl( lier Imo" 11otlllni; about!• ' esc!:>lmeo b~ Jtnl& ud L:>nco o.ngrOy, . . 
W1; wish al.I -our Customers knu consumers a pros- l ''1 koo~ what la 11\1 10 e1ary '"¥'! 
perous 1924. j )..,ndrr ti1ls ro?r.~ 
moderate prices communicate with us without dclov. 
• "Will yon b aooct enoaah to ,,,....,. 
' . 
.. this roont!.. ~ 
H' . R. GRACE ROOT & I ··~:ot IC thcto I• to 1>• All>' •II~ Id U>reato or shootlDll' that tnYVIYa l'OUBfD." 
1 
• SHOE MFG. 
1 
CO. LTD, "Dlcksle. luro tbe rooml" 
··You corset ,Our..in" wu 
· ~., • RR. GRACE, NEWIIOUNDLAND. . r 11ld. I "Do you thlut' I am fOID.Jr tci 
=~~e:8::::1~~~~. ~~ .,..~~~~O::~C::~:r.l~-1:) U1lo 1'411road COlllPllR7 to ridll 
' . I . • I ranch while I am ffll'OIUllble hi 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!?!!!!i!o!!!!~'""!~!:!:~~!:"'"~~~~-!!i<~-~-"!":!!!!!~-~-:'!~"!!-!! ... !'!!'!!!"'!~ j1·on hat"o no bu.slnPu tnt_.,erli#!." I " I th ink 1 h•l-r." Sbr, um.~ .1.c1 llli:k flM! 
1
:------·-----------,~-----------lmoud. "I nm not willlllk to lea•e!1~d~~tlipeteiiiilltiailt~'" 
FOR SALE 8 either myncll '"•"'Y cousin ID a foll<' the all'allll tlolCli. WIMI~ ~· y 1>0alUon. t rcsrot cspcclolly tbot ~!?. strunlbls wllll her bo1111dla1C p""6 cho"" • _. !McCloud obould b brou~ht Into so ancl holding Jim tl•bttr, DO ODe trom ~ lftl',9!1'.: • 
' lllRl)ICOUlll ll GtfnC, b~U!l\ he bllJ! tho >.u>~h COUid l)&Q h' r UD-11. SbO !Or qie llljured." . 
ON v GOR DO··N /PRI·.ss nl rcndr ~u!rer•d rudenC"• nt iry "'".5 willllus bu~ • few mitNIAl• \Tho11 ' "I feel .. If 1 oaghl fo run &\vii)', ..,n _ ~ lown han\io--'' 1 •uc board c •J,:irp i;n!lop <omln:; ~CC:a.-ed Dlckale, since iillo bnd ~lC!lll'- CoO-. Mn~ Frallw 1l4. 
'1 McCload Gushed. He r!llsed his <!O\\'n lhc upper r63d rroca th, hill ... Ji· (.oddoo not re>. "It w!ll bo.vo to bo Crocker, )lr. Loal1, West Ji\l4 Sllmd.j 
, band -. 11;;htll" ;!And t n:n ""~Y 80 ;. All her bril\'o pl•n•. terror-s tricken ~ com~rj>ml I r.u~l>O'."'· Ton must Colfonl, Mr. A.. burtoa'• Pond. 
lry ror tt." addc4- Olckslo. bc!or~ be - not rid., rnrtbor tha n U>e fi1'fit ~ato. Cox. O. lUIOdca, c,Jo Oen!. J)ollvrry; ceuJc..I spcok.. Then , turning, she \\·ltb ... and Jet us take the tra il lnrtt nd OflCumber, Jaa .• st John'•· 
Size of.pl_aten :0 x I.", in good condition. 
Appl)· ! ~""' rrom the roon1. • h• .... .ier .. te tho ron• 1 • '<lw rqake '°"r horM ;o ' . 
. I "I nm • ure." l snld McCloud slo,\"- Plt•e, St11t9a ns fl>"l·'l" yoo ·~'"' c.nd I'll keep 11 ,_ .. OQY. JlfnJ. M, J ames St. • 
I
rr. ns ho spok> agoln to ber cousin. Gert Rb••"' But McCloud f bo:'llc, bout:ll col Dav.•ter, B. A .. Allandale nd. T'>rry, l\lr. and 
"---------------------------- "lhe r~ ni:otl he o sc~!oua contro'' r -. tan•m•4 5111• " wona.b! went too fa$! l<> null hf~ n:ivls. Mrs. Mnrlc, l.:ate O':'n<I Falls; ' L:tn•. ' 
. . • , . __ •Y 
0
,er 010 rlght.-or-m\y m.~ll~r, ~r. -·-.,.· ._.... rlUer , "ho dhidcd his etzor.la between Dawe. l\lr. nnd Mro. Wm .. All~n s.1 Pllt•. Mr., Reab.n., ~~®'~~~'f){;t'@'.!f;::@~' f'{f)!~-~·~)(¥°'~r@i'.f:''°~..-.~-Jii,.ICll DunnJng. I ccrt~uly olrn ll not 1,..,_ eheckln ~ hlru ,°Utl ker11lni; up Ibo e<>n· Dre"". 115" B .. P. O. ;DOI<. J.23. , J'lt.o. :ttloo Alma, 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD.; 
Advocate Office. 
I. Jobn'a. 
, .. Sq. ' 
• i"" ,.,_ "''"'" "-""' ~== ctultnte .any. SµPP!>ile you give mo u -l '~rwtlon. >\hen ~!<;('loud tUamount- OeGul$h, Mra. Thom•~. Coor~c St. l rhllll "· Mr. Jobn, 
-,. chance In r l<fo '"er '1110 ground with at the ••auud ol th hoot-II nt.a. Oe!I etl lo orlen Jlicl;,s l ·~ r,u(o, oncl »to".'! llrl•.coll, Miss Jnne, M~Nell St. ! l'lorc~i:. l\IM'. R., 
lo OeDI. ~llHI'!'. 
blown ittL 
Fred., Sti John'1 





~sheet, ~eas- ' 




·Si:' )'CU o .11 aniL I t us soo whether 1•• .r~om brr utter!;·. Sbo wrui Blbuo '1 In U1c ~wllli;b t ivllh bl• hnt In 111• Donplt)'. Mrll. F.llu (C4rd). Now CQw- ?i·nn • .Mr. and 111-. ~! Qin't nrf h·o c\. como ooncl.ualoo!" hi· the sud onn~s qt t ho c rlals. She l1ontl dnd his br l<11e ove;r his :inn. he or St. :~ l ~ I I'. o. • , 
?! 1 But Lenee w:is ang.ry, nnd nurscdlhnd mcaut to ~IJ> "'t.-C!Qutl :ind wna tcllllns a ·tory nbout. Mu!on Ouncnn: Mro., c lo Mrs. ".Reid (W(\111 rower. Thos .. Llltt> 
! his wrath " IOD!I Limo. • s1>e•k to 1111 '· lint before SbQ could Slnclnlr. nnd J?lckJ!f wns looking ' End). I jP owor.1, Mr. and )II (,j'. summon her c<>nn1 o o. t3ll , slcnd~r dov.•u nnd pa&l .hill\ '1S tr tho ll~hl lPorlor Mlsa S.. 
. ;. - man on hOr••IXl•k <lashed p .. t \O'ltbln UPQll hi • rueo w rC\ too brli;bt. BC- J; i rro1uc.' Ml .. •' M .. 
~- Crl.APTEll XV. a ruw feet or herr She ouN nltno t roro. alle . 'touW 8L•rt awuy oho m<Wo J·;vnns, ~liss Floss ie. SI. John'•· • 
i\i hn•o tQucbCtl bln1 "" ho nor. by. nnd l him romounl, nnd ho ••!II i:ood·bl' Ea~lc, Miss Mnua. c :o O..nl. Dcllvc•y. 
'5t. The !lhot 111 tbe l'a~ " honic less ot.ently tbnn· Jim \vl>uta ' only alter MIC' n oro'!JI•~ from he> E1:::1q. Miss. Duciworth St. he>•o shied under her.· Dlcksle b Id 1b:it ahc1 woul\J show hln> aomcUmc b 
- , 
1 
1 Sl!lcn. l'\11'1!. S. F .. Cent Delivery. ~ ' D!ckl!lo wn!kod burr!cdly through bor br<ath. She did not kcqw tht• . trol to tho I.Op ol Drldgcr·s Pd•k 
,,. U10 dining room and out upon tha ma.n-l!bo had seen oaly hta ~yes. od(I '''.ll h a vJc" or •ho Pence .Rh-n on tl1 
~~ r:11r parch. The horse 1~.,1 &tandlng ly bright In U10 t wlll.,ht !"' h~ 9as,._1c11$l antL ~he who!c M:l!\slon l•nn;;c -~ wbrro ahc left hl:n. Her henrt boot cd- but ho '"'• not or tbc 'roncb. Ho r.nd tho • oark country on th .north. 
r I 
F'ronch, Mr. John, Kln;!'s Rd. 
I ' • 
• > f\lrlously 11a aha took up tho rzfos , n1u1t bo Crom tl:c hlll road, t he con- Then sbo rO(\e nr.oy, " he snt etl ll 
•! but she· aorauc Into thcs addle nnd eluded. down which she hersol! ha: > boldlni; .his lint above, hls hc~d. 
'i ro~e awlly rapldiy. The nooa or ber n~L ridd en. He was l!Om•wlu>rt !mm l Al~louq .nallopM to1ynrd the pa~s 
Fleming. Mrs. ~llnnlo. SL. J ohn's . 
F~elrl. M id~ F•n~y. SL John's. 
FJll~er, ~Ilsa !\~a M., !\cw Gower 
; temper bad brO\ll!hl 
11 
cl!sregllrd of tho l\orth , ror he IOI his bor1o Jll<o a with 1 • on ' detc r!" lnuttpn- tbnt h · r. ~ co1U1eqaetaee·, 11 waa In lhe "low 0 stnt11c Qlld rode llko the wind. I wonlil h vo '" hoQ<o. nnd e 1100(! o~~- G ... ,1, S • , 0 1 th n·110 th co l" t· l ' llb I I I t t.t .rccn, .urs. ' Ill., lcpho.n • '-
II> h r eyes, tbo liaes 01 her tips. nnd Jut e cucomfttr nerved hor to ~ u u . n\c w • n~. C , he esol So I d ' C03l hfu1 hi• )lnhry H~ oxul\ed 11.i oodyeor, Mn D .. Hnmfiton St. 
n.,;..,';r • •c.d ·r~"1'c den 1"1" moment• ' 110 rode for the .dn•: hntJ hrou"ht him Olllnn. Miu Mnry. Wllllnms· St. 
" . wn a"" OU ga oping: nt. C..t • .r n G'll " ' h V p I fa r milder pace townrd tlle fork or ~ ~c1·1t1:ln he: wl he<. ~nd hnmllln- 1 · •ur._. on I ·· cn~)"\vcl Rd. 
the roade. checketl his hor'!!e q ho t\Jl"' i!o:t ) 1at1l' ~efn lii\Ya.UO}' ".td up In trh 1 
'"-a ,_ ...:-. • re .. by proncht!d. He .aw a woma,n on bor,e 1tm1oh. ll , "'"" .nearly df-Tk r.hon hp J( • 
...., "" - ·.. .. u&i<rg Am'llon· back wnltlng In bis 1>n U1. . rcnclrnd t~c crcs:. betwccu the hill ~. ffurtory. ~li e• B .. Ho111llton !\t. 
ialD Salphatc.. It 15 the best "Mr. llleClood ! .• Al air. pblnt the sonlhern ,i;rMe ot Ila rt. Mr. Jos .. i>uclnvorth St. 
The Best Returns 
fertiliser extant for havfield or ~t(11t1. DnnnlnG'" lhe. pas• windl! ohnrpllf• whence lljl HoUldny, T ..• •aglo'a 111!1 . 
• ' nnmQ. U10 Elbow; bul (rom tho honb FlnUldoy. lllr«. Wm., L. r .. RC\'ld; 
~- By it's us~ i~rge crops "I could not r~rglro luzys~I ! 1r l '.ot the 110 .. th .grade 1~ay be com llnnaon. Mro. Oco .. Kini;'• Rd. 
-re.:. !!old In larce or waited too loug to warn 'You Urnt m11udCd nf lnier>•nl• ro~ hnlf ,. mile Hnwcoo. AlbOrt, C Ayro &: Sons. 
thrcnl• bn\'C bocu mntl ·ugalnftl your;Trot\lni; dOWli this roall '1'1th his oilnr• . llli•s 'llory, Gower St. 
I qua111titi1:11 t?v lire. !':ot or th• kl_nd yorr hotml 10• ;beod lo n, whirl of cx<ilteuii:nt, lit<.~ H •ncs. Ira. A., St. John's ~::ast. 
tloy. My cousin Is not o murderer. ,Cloud .)ido:rd the crack I'' 11 rtlle; nt Hickey, Mlchaol J ., SL .Tohn'•· 






I Jl)·nn, J obu •,.E. and • 1~ St. Jobn'•· 
St. Ronr:lck. J. Ch. Place. 
R.,ld. ~Ir. A .• Pen ell Rd. 
n llckwood. l\lr. Tb ; C!o O.P.O. 
ltogers. Mr. ~nd M Noah. St. John'._ 
P.0<;• , D . .J.'ostcr. St Jobn'S. 
r:ussell, \\lt~s M .. o ckwortli It. · 
\ks r ll, Mlso Mary, C!o Q.P.0. 
1 • 
I s 
Stoi;i;. Miss A.. 157 - St.? 
Sparkco, 'Mni. Ceo. Late .Topeall. 
Shcp11rd. Miss M.. .o O.P.O. 
Stc.vcnsOJl, Mr. un Mrs .• Ha111.·ard·~ 
Ave. 
Sheppard, !\Ir. Fla ·•r. Ff•ld !!t. 
Sh PNlrd, \\Ir. Wm .• LJqae St . • , 
Suiveneon. ~l!u K:i, Cennr St. 
s;mn1ons. Mr. n.. J!fex. St. 
Strltkland. llfljls R .• ;_Jo!UI BL 
SchD"i\", !\lro. Jol\n. Ron17 St. •. 
-Scnu. w. J .. cto c. P. o. 
Sullh,tn. !\lr1!. James. Gower St. it (ff: . ' 
Cd nt tho thought tlml ' it 1>uytlilng lbrn\'e men \'Cry much nl!kc. 1\~cClodn !folmcs. Mro. Willis. ojp G.r.o. 
dreadful should hnppou, bl• n:uno :droppcd forward In th 88ddl9, und, llu•l!fY. M•· nm\ Mrs .. St. Jol\ll°f 
would be b~oui;bt Into I ~. Tboro nro • •ccklng nd explanalloo \nit\ his h04d Hl18St)', tanley. C{o Wesl En~ 'fnxl. 1111111. Mr Wat, peaumont St. ;f o/:lnMaunder 
'>t 
~ 
TAILOR and C'LOTHIER ct. 
I I ' . t j enem •• O[ yours In tltto country to 
1 
low and SJ>Ur.red Riii nanclni;'a l\nrsc Ste.ward, Ml•• B. (11.C.). Rennie's ) Jill 
bo fell r<d. nn~ fl.ls ngnlnat tiles• thot for !Ir~ , or death. • Tho. hOl'i!O, quite I Road. I 
I warn you. Good night! " 
1
lamaxed. ool tCd nod s\fcrvod down h•any, l>. O. ~x.4G. • 
'Pbone' SI , Gu Works. th -•I Ilk 1 111 "Surely you \\"On' t ride a wny \Vllh-l1 o ~· < o e. a ND pc, " ' t 1 ila Tlt1"'1 
Gas Light.· Co. 
'l' 
281and283, D~chvorth Street, St. JohJJ': ~ 
~J< 
~@@~"'®@ 
N.6 .-0:de rs ulten lt "C..lvers" 
. ~ ' 
Duckworth St~eet, 1<1'111"• Beach. 
Enquiries arlicltcd. 
b1URING THE ·IN00oR· .MONTHS 
. . ' I 
the PAINT· of 'QUAl:..ITY 
• • 
~ attractive 
. . . 
•r<1u1;hlni; clOll<> C•r u ..,ocond :<hot. J "rny\Or. ~!Ml •• ,<"> P ~ OIT!ce. 
'i ylor, \\' . .I, .. !;1¥'n r St. 
Rel •. C AS To R ., )a But no second shot tame. ond n(:er Jachon, ~·r11nk. !\cw Cowor St. l K :noother nlllo rt_teC!Qad ' 'enLurcd' to Jacks, Frnnk, New Oow~r ~t. For Infants and ChUdren , tako err his bat lllld p ' t bis 0.n~or Jamloaoo. 1.1.r. nncl !llM. C:hnr!ea. s~ 
j \hn>"gh the boloe In It, boUth he did John'•· 
i'R\'01(0. )ll88 :llar~. Signal Hiii 
Tn~·lor. Jae!:, Bnl•·"-' Pl•Qe· 
Trcncbnrd, !\11$5 I · Ducl<M>rth St. 
Tlbbs. Miss Stell• llrutl'I Sq. 
Tllli•. Mr. Tbos. S. b'oreat ltd. 
In Use For0ver30Years . not stop ~ra hor"" to !ft&ko tho. exam- Joyce, Matthew. Nugle's mu. 
Al~br~ro ~ 11~ 11.ttntlon. Wh~n they r' act1od tbe op- Joy, Wm. ;r •• sOulh Side Rit 
.. ,~na'..,, ot " .,, CID country the hllr8e bad ee.ule(l ln ... Johnson, N., St. Jobn's. 
' • ~~ 1:.0 r. fruit long, alrlda. Lbal not only re- , 
H
.. . , '"' dttm.ed ~·• NIPUt4tlon b:it r o11oved ' Ji 1des and f ors Wanted lblo rt!ler·· nervea. !Cennedy. NIH Uni•. Mlllt.ary R<I . 
, _ Wbnn McCloud .en~red hi4 qmce It Keebler. Mrs. J. --- St. 
50,000 •u~t .Skl•ll, aiso aU•u '""" halt-past nine o'clock~ and th~ KellQW&)", Mlse ¥abt>I, St. Jobn'W. 
~i, Wlllte a Jlt<I roz,.Jladfa, Jlld, Grat thing, he did beforq urnlnr: cm K.cnn•di-. E;" .. l'. o. Box .. 
Bear, W ... l aac! LJllit w ... Cow the' fJghta wu to ,araw tbe wlndo11•- Kelle)'. J. P. (card), 9l. John'&. 
JIU-. 
1 
llbadeo. He emmlDN i.& bat aptn. K'eUq. W .• BTa11l"e Sq. 
lilenJ Braea, eop,er Lead ... Old •Ith aenaa1fono tba.t we...,.. ••' to him .<:!r1>1, Charlie, C!o o .P.O. • 
Rope ..._ 014 ...,._., . 1-lear. re11<1ntnlqnt. and a b"rty bat- KJag. It R.. P. O. Box 360. 
ll.lllled Jllllhl'.. l'deel.· i red of Illa •-ml•~. But •,II the while 
l'OB SU.Ea - · + lh11; plctu,.. of .Dlcat0 Dannln~ re- . L , 
...... SWU AJlllBIC.t.11 SOU malnecL El'! tbot111bt of b• n~IDI\' La ~rtH. 1.n Cortu Store. 
Lli'l'JIBL ,,. , 1o him N1 lh•1 partfl<l '1n lhe aaddfe, Lan••· ?Cr. and Mn., o-tnew St. j .... l'EJIT BLl.CIE Wl'U •Dd hor pfctnre blotted oat all thal Lear.JD.oath, A., na1...,.. Houe. 
LM.!DL • bid follo'Yed. • ~. )In. Mary, Mllll&ry lt4-
Lup 0-tltJ I •I CB WIS Alm ro be OoDtlD.Jled.) tlbtoDt. A .. BprtlllCllal• St. 
ilt:Jl01UI! ., ' I.Im•. lfrt. A.1 8&. JobD. ... 
J.114 All Db tf •9'fpt' "'9 ',_ ~ ROmy What iiiu Ch . ' JI . . ~ ~·~··· ~:c!,;:.! ii_; ::. =:~~-- . I - ' , 
.,,..XQI ~ • Al 
.. 
Tobin, )!In Mory, :,:urray St. 
Thompson, RoMrir el John'~. 
Tobin. !\Ir. R.. St. : tl.i·a. 
· "" I. 
warrt11, ~~I•• c .. c )q n_._ a. Reta. 
WRIU. 'Mi.. t.... Get. . .. n•gra' '" 
' Opnr. St. . 
w~ Mn. A.. na•uton st. 
Walffn, llr. A.. Lat · BoD,,. Bar. 
. WPlahe. Mn. II., kwortb St. 
Wahdl. Mn., Rtl. . 
W~'bj Mn. P., a Hui. 
war. I\., AllanMle 
Webber, Capt. 
w•li 111r. jl:. 




' THE EVENING 
· Am~rican s1a1es~aa NI: 'The Enouiry 




LOWER PRICES FOR BANl).)IAl)E LEATHER BOOTS. -
• 








• ,, } 
.. 
FISHERMEN! Save-~ourmonev by buy1hg Sn1411w~'s ~Hand.Made Tonru~ 
:Qoots, Wellington, J:Iigh and Low ~ tBoots. Made or solid Leather. 
SOLID LEATHER LAC~n PEGGED WORKING. BOOT~ . 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only.· . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·$8.98 
' MEN'S BELWWS TONGUE LACED Bf)OTS. Only ..... 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. 0~>;:· : 
BOYS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED Boo;rs. Only •. 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOLID LEATHER LACED B~OTS. Only . . . . . . . . 
• 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE UCED BOOTS. Only 
YO.lJTHB SizEs 9, 18, ti,_ 1it"
1 
t3 • . 




· These Boots being made ~'r of Solid Leather, wilt ou.Weat the cheap 
ported boot, besides being tnuCh more easily: reP.11i'ed. • 
·Mail Ordera :.recelv~ Jll .... attention. ' 
I 
l::l~c Eveni11g Advoca(e 
The Evening Advecate. • I The Weekly Advocate. 
...... . . . .. .. " , _.. -:-
.. II~~ b,f ~~ ';!nion f>11bl~ing 
Company, L.l°li.ted_, Prop~le,tC?,~.•-, -. ---...,.----~-~--'"­
, from thel oft~, , .01(.cp[otpa , ;t 
" · SfrCS'. '!lree ~ooMI Wear of tb~ 
S..vlnJtS Bank, 1 " ·•· ·, 1 L 
·- . W •. F. ~QAK~R. General MamCer 
R. !fIB~ '· __ "T_n_E'"",·en--,..-, _,M.._a_n..,.. H..-, 18.__0wn" _ _ 
, ;. SUBS('RIP'1'10~ RATES: 
BY, mail The Evening Adviicate to ony port of Newfoundland, S2.00 per ! year; to Canada, the United Slates of America and elsewllere, 
$5.00 per year. • ' 
Utt..':& an<! o\h,er m~ttcr fpr pubticRflCIR should be addressed lO !!dlt~r. 
All bu~ine~ cnmmani:ati'Ons shoul<l be ad.iressed to the Unioa 
~li~hirui r.om.r•ny, Li:niret' . Advertislng Rat~~ 'l~ •pplic•tj,<ln. 
lb~ Wee•ly Adv(\cate to any part or Newfoundland a;;d Canada, 50 
"j cents ner ye .. r: ro tlle United St, tes of America and 0el•ewhere. . New y~~~ nr~ d~tti 
_ ]s_1.so_p_er year presence in the QlctrQpo~iJh 
ST: JOHN'S. NEWFOUNOLA"" ft ONDAY, FcSRUARY 4th, 1?24 the Cl!nadlan Natiop 
to discuss wit1' New 
' " 000 of new .bonds foiv 
!pan and commeg,~g g,n: ~Death of E~-Pres. Wilson 
1, · was raised Jaiit yeai:. ~f 
· The passing of ex-Pr~si- ~f iuture conflict. But, see- this to say: • . 
. dent \'(lilson- • has removed ing ltle inevitable, and having ··~ow comes the f11~ -.. PP!iltitfllli!F 
another gi:eat personality herefore decidt:d the impos- nouncement that the Canadian $22;Clilo,OOO llitt'·••o,-
fro\.... the s rage or' hu;,,a.n ~ibility of remaining aloof Nat!ona~ Railways are ne11.otiating', cost the rah/pa,.. I total Ii 
ff l'.' • f. E . nn.other loan--a · five per cent. 1 over $55,880,doci; or an ann111 • a ~irs. 1 ~m urope, ~t cannot. be 1h1rty-year issue nt 5.14. Tf!is charge of Sl.882,680 each year. ;•nr,. !' Is now ~ 
. Wearied by several years s aid that President \'<11lson means that within the next rhirty I "'Thus int~rest cha.rges incurred men, •0 the &loom of • 
of failing h'ealth, mainly rc- !~ id~ not throw himself ener- ~ears .the citizens of the Domin- during the past year in addition h~vc. met ~e~th from drowning i-Sth • 
It
. f th h gc t1·cally ' and bravely i"nto ion will hove to repay, on thia to the staggering toa:l under : wrthrn a period of less than rwo 26th Prize-8th • al 
su mg rom c eavv re· G h · d • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • l ff' . f t 1 r loan alone, d"sum which wilt nat- which the rRilways were laboring years. reat sympat y, mrngle 27th Prile-7rh Arrival • spor~ibilitie,s contingent up- a a,1rs 0 a~ ~a war are an.d urally diminish as the bonds arc '.twelve months ago tiavc increased I with the hope ~hlch ever comes 28th Prize-8th Arrival .' .' :: ."." .".'.: ·.: ·.::. ·:. ·:. ·_-_ • • 
on f'.merica s entry into rhe
1
of t~e. ma.kin_g ~f peace. His redeemed, but whi~h wilt average by over $6.000,000 a year. ,~~:cm rh.e 5ea, exists for those re.la· 2llrh Prize-Total ;and Half Catch added •..•...••• 




:tnd anxrety ot the present Jlst Prize-Total and!~ Catch added ..• • ...•.•.. 
f 
- t h f ated a precedent in ~merican sum of $4,233 333 each year. the new loan of fifry millions :• • >!llf:lf C I 
anc o vie ory t e ormer • .. • "Ass · · d f b' · · - · 
1 • ' • · h ·stor · · urning a per10 o t irry , not for cap11at expenditure. but for • 100 Come Mid See M Prizes. Prei>1dent has .~t last, desp1t~ l y. years for d~preciation until com· fixed and other curren~ charges.'" Loved in -Vain . . I • . e. . 
all that medica l science could I If h e failed to establish In rhe Prizes or 29, 30 an~ 31. the fractton or a :ienl will count a 
do, ·succumbea to the inevit-- his
1 
idealism in real practice, IN AND AR OU-ND 6radu~te Norse n whole. I ~ Total voyage rought in by !)ealing Steame~. clearing .. frftm 
able. And while, that, ~live, 1 th;\t fact reflects riot so mucl~ 'T k H · L'f Newfoundland porls and landed, i•llied at St. John's . and H.trbor American and world opinion I upon his icjealism as upon, 00 er I e Grace. 
' may differ as to the failure; these condjtions in European RAND o M Is L 1\N D Reat.izing that her affection for a 2nd Trips (or 1 ore trips if any) to be included in Total Catch. man w11h whom she has been in love A s 
or ~uccess, in · interriationa!' diplomacy which , have, in, ' for the last !llree years was unre- . l\Y teamer or Steamers prosecuting the 2nd voyage will not be 
ff f d 
' · ' t d C .1 H entr tled as a secon prize winner. a a~rs, o his presi ential: th~ present light, failed to t - ·· ·" qui e · eci ~ amclin. aged 31. 
regime, it is certain that, 'make a real peace or to eradi· THE roonl llAN'S · l'RU.~"ll. ;- lllb- bomll or •lob. Y•t· t stands ht>' gpr~.~uatti1emnedurseono1fheNog~! pnahmee Hlos- . Any Srea~er r Steamers breaking down or giving up the voyage 
I ' . "Only In• oep shall I b<>holtl tbnl ~ark tween us n1 d U .:..!1 l ' ~ I r cos- wit not be en111ted to the fourth or any prize unless she has a Seal or 
dead, the name of \'{food row. cate the seeds of national eye glanelo• br!•ht. Id h 41 ' •• """"and. One ed bathroom recentlv nnd breath- Seals. · ~ , '£, .... • 1 • • • wou ar f mln•I tho slob ond Ice 'ed th r ·1 ' · ..., 
Wilson will stand out beau· hatred. There is need. for Then must I, atnrUng wak•, to tcel because those conditions lll\UBt .,., The ~.m~s unrif s~c died: The Official C tch only to be recognized in the Total or Steamer's 
f 
thou'rt deod my Arab t d"'" d • e \ICl1mc o unrequited love Catch , 
ti ully white in the memory idealism in these days; more 11 19 not •-n1· 1 d •cc · th °" ured 
10 common with the pcoplo lwas a member of a prominent · ' 
1 1ua o un entand e ' vcrywhere but tho Bar Is a F · 
or America and of the world. of the energetic type of tlle ••cedon or th" Arab for his $\Ced, to the tra~e" lng public ot Dir:•0d•ce 1 ,.:_~ch family. Sh.e was the sister of 
I b d ded hi ~n om1uvwor R H•mehn 1240 St Denis 
• Jt · h bee "d d 't 1 dead sta•~an-ldealist IS • open °
0 m "" much to take the whole Yc"r round. What 0 rell•I street. · " ' · 
as n sa1 • an I S 1 - • ~m wild aDd ·free 9ver lbe desert., It would be I! • brld'gll'-.. •ore •Wani< 
.i.et Wilson was ... re'l\IJred to hft the . world Tiie bone was his holP<>r and trlenu •cross It. nod n1 :s la qulio " tCll•lbl Ab Lns1. Doy on Earll~ M p A URP 
,.,,. " .neonles to ~b· h"'r I of wbo ••••r tailed blm j 0 out 12 o clock she mailed a let- ' • • f IJ.Y, have UV..d .... ,..,... ..- 1g " p ane . prop0altlon, IL l."OUld solve <Ill the ter 10 her brother biddin him d- Add 
S: 10 CENTS EACH 
es.; C. W. RYAN, Treas..! R. J. GROUCHY, Set'y. 
all communications to P. O. Box 383. ·~ fnterftlltiOD reJaHonsbips. Tiie bone la certainly ODO Of the dlf\'lcultlea, ar : \\·ould UltllflOtel)' bye. ' g goo ~~'::;J--~-~ s:.,~ .,. 1»elt friend~ to a poor man on thlts save money for ~ lo govornm-.ot. ,, . . 1 "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:"!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" 
of .'l'ileace .. talaad. "1Ulont one It la vory bard • This 1s my last doy on •earth," - • t - - --.1.•tr~ ~~to •lnlll» alone and keep lbe fu'\.1 HERE Al\D T)! RE !he. letter .read. " Happiness for me ''SERVI E TO HUMANITY'' JS 
...... IUU are-'. one ID the nre. It la a true saylng lhat lS 1mposs1ble, so I will die. Thi~ 
~ hal ..,,... - do Dot appreciate our trlond• lllf ~Ir, Joeeph ' "':ge ond wire al Tor- morning I attc~ded ~onfession. ~nd 111 the - jp we 1 .... them ... nd ll 11 just 08 true onto. Smith"• Scund .• nre not raring bave been ror~1ven r.or all my sms, '·IM OF SAPIRO' 
...--- 'I or llonee u or b'llD&DI. It la a serious very well. we undc!11tand I.hot Mr. I hope God will .rorg1vC; me for this 
d; fn- p8ttj ~ to the ;dol) loaa IO ~ ouddenl7 bereft ol a ,;ood John 'J'. Currie .,...,11 11110 800 I.ho, old las~ act of my hfe. which must re-
' 
d' ital ' _,. COn• •Of the P.i!c*nise Of the future." boroe, .. pielalb' at Ibis time ot lhe couple ,the other day ond found Mrt. morn u~c:cmfessed." . • tu~. - ·1 • . ' . , .. ftr when tho IOl!J! nud fuel have lo V~rgo aufl'crlt11; with a carbuncle, 1111<1 1. Rece1vmg !he l~tter al 4 oclock Interest ng Ca f F . 
a comfl.tion of aWa:rs The .Jormer Pres1:ient s t.e 60l home. William Bult and tho old man "l!fl"!'l too feeble , ontl m the aftcr:ioon In~ brother paid reer Q amous 
wblcb dren~lied Eutd'pe with prophette· words may yet be Henry Bowring ho.Ve , both b,ecn un· bllqd to o(teN" . her nee@. and IJ_OI scanl otten11on to. :r .. He had been o-Operat1"on1"st "-~ood b d al 1. d If ~.. l (9f'\11""'8 In fbl, 4 1'•P<\Cf• (nclc another 8001 ar , .. , ,1 tor miles. An _ ";Stttlnged from his sister ror some OJ , re intemation rea 1se . not, ta.. word Kbriry li'!owrlng \,J8 1(,${ 1J, one la.st 111 d b · · Y time, h<: rr! J Coroner McMahon 1 .. · . · • one trave ng, own t nt way It would • t hatreds ancf sowed the seeds will fare b11dly. ' >••r and one I.his; and 11 la n hard bo an ac~or charity It they ,.·ould all an~ · thougbt the letter was a. ruse by T . t 1 
. stroke on n mnn 76 yean ol ng~. apd ••• ho!" the old.. .coli 1 : which she hoped ro regain h[s friend oe 1 Cll rccr 0 Won Suplro le of Aaron Saplro )iu persuaded tb• 
.. P o re ship . spccla Interest to Oaoa1lla.na •• he !arm ..., t 
BRITAIN AND Russi,\ , ' . . rarlnc. • . ' " · haa Just completed ,. i;reat co-oper- en , .. nt I • worth their while TKE' PASSINl• v F T HE OJ.ll. , # , At 8 O clock last 01ght, however, ti , '\\11\ Bo d IO pay a le>der an adequate .. larJ'. he telephoned to his sister's apart- a ' " eat nr tor th• Prairie Now that th~ magnltlcent 00.,. .Mr. Joseph Wolters or Pettey Is mcnt, 308 Sherbrooke street;- East. Provlncl>S. He Is nn outslflndlng ex- Ho I• likely to ~me very populor 
· · • JchOOI at Brltnnnln le 10 use, there I• I back homo again from tho hospital. Receiving no answer, ·he became pm plo ol6h sclt-educatcd moo, ond v.·l th tho rarmeni ot the Prairie ''"''" 
.,.. • • • \ • ·. . • no need for tho- cld one. llence 1t WM OOd 'VC believe he la DOW doing t1111t aJarll)Cd and ac~mpanied by his sempllllea Wbot nttalument.s mny b~ lncOI. Almoat very producer bt-
,1 he recogmhOI) of Russia by Great Br1ta11} 1s without put up for anle. Mr. Jo!ul c. Jone" ibte ofter his operation. wire proceeded 10 the oporrment. re.child by a youth who Is nmbllloua. 1oag• lo an ol"UJ!lzaUon that 411, 151, 
doubt the Ost tu t th t h b t k b · · · • • • W'th h • . . energetic and nggrea•l•o. Aoron m ffiOffien OUS S ep a aS een a en Y one O! I.he most wldoly ' known clll• I the e,p Of the ,)ORllOr, he S I b bt I O blru In morkOliDI hJ8 products )laoY 
any nation smce the signing of the Armistice not even :eu• olfeT"'1 l 29 tor It, and no'!' th~ c 1 1 • ~o.,e own e. ,oc e oor, an •lsylu111 in eourornlo. ne aod hi• arrncro In Ce.na,o 11ave not sac do .. • 
. • · W9 learn thnt Mr. Austin, •ho was lb ,, d th 1. k d d d op ro "~ roug op n no rpbnn t ~ · 
' IOW>d or the ba~nner can be he:nd In or •.omo l mo ~tetbodlat M nlster on discovered the girl lying on the rtoor ' nod reckoned tile t t h 1 -
excepting the occupation of the Ruhr Di.strict by tile h<r midst n~d , 000 the old ~llti wilt the west end o! the Island, haa been ~ead. . llrothera educ'1ted their.selves In t4w. ducu. &>me 01 11b:::," .:: • ., \i:".~~::i 
F h M 
. . sick In ·llOIUln with It PolJODeil hand I Sb The great motive or their lives .... r• 
renc . , oreover, JUSt as the l;Jt.t~r move was destined to be no m~re. T~ere la ahvAY• n cor- • • • .
1
. o bad made claboi:ate prepara- bowever. not lb' nina .. lng of 0 ror: nt " 10... Wbelb.,. they aucc .. d la 
r
eta d the e-est bl' h t f 1 ' th . r· t t tohl amount of romance F•lh•r• . flons for the tragedy.• First she seal- tune but lhe rondcrTn r I coutrolllni; lbe mark•t !or gTnln or 
' r r a IS men 0 rea peace, SO IS lrS ac nroun I such plo""S •r wo couM on·1 Mr. R. J. (:olah hod word tblJI week C'd up llll apertures in the bathroom . g o a aerv co not there Is a hQ~~I I b . ~u 
·r B · . a: ' d • '--· . \. . . < ,.,,. 1 ..,,. • u- hi d h J ha.a wi"' • . , to huma.nltt. They i.vced tbnt. tih'V · ., ..... 1 ga. t ~) .,. 
0 ntain s emocranc government m its program of inter- •hut our eyoa and live :u:alu In ·11 • '1Ull tor eon met t, . by which the gas might escape. She \\'OUld l.tke no dl•orco ••••• no claim~ CODIO togotber UDd• wise leodo111hlp 
Ii 
/, tr h d _., Rn accident ID P.oston and ...... ID I d ·11 h n d . . to tin I t 'b 'h 
national dea ngs beal'S the impress of a sincere desire to memory • th<lt we ••• ~nn ••w h • ,Pace !l ~ 1. ow on 1 e oor. an ror d•maies, nq baDkruptcles. nor I ' ou " et er they nre produ;· 
. . . , . ""en In tho' old 'school-room. MMY n t o bospl·!f_ 111lth a fra~turetl lll<all. after tutnmg on ~he gas, la,y d,own, would they det~nd any criminals. Ing on a payfbg baal•.-Cnnodb• 
brmg about as expeditiously, as may be, what the whole •••II• nod rrollc are ~•oclated wl~h We truot 'lt"l lbe accident 1• not ·O• •fully dresed and covered herself Thi 1 •-• .. 11 Id h ISchcol Dure:au Jou~al. 
W 
• Q Ter_y daDgOroUI DO.lure. r , · . 1 I SO rettf C~ wi6 . e W erQ 
estem world bas been lookmg for all these years since the t.'le <!l•t bulldln1. It has ••0 cd It¥ day with a kimona. Iller could aecure rcmODerotl•o cMe•. • 
i t I t b k d' i b nod ble11ed almost a rualtlludP. It _ When found ' she was in on atti- that It seemed ne fl!11l .. ry dlttlcull Finds lfadlo Great Aid 
gr m s rugg e to ge ac ta pre-war con 1t ons egan. ~rnu<ht one younq lady nn th• wa' S • -'d c· lJ....a D tb rude of re"""" and had it nol been 1 k ' 
. I ntCJ e a P> ~ ,......., o mo c a ll•lng ou• or tbo pracll~ Jn "'·"'-N Tuber losis 
It may n~t be too much to hope th~t the Labor Govern- ,trnm Hnrbour Gral'9, and she. .,,. •• sol -;o I , .,,. ln. w· Id for th~ fumes, her relatives would qt Lt.w. They determined to do con- ............. . cu 
ment oi Gfeat l3ritail) will prov·e the fairy god-mother of 1d• ll11hted wllh lhe plac• tho.I •h• hi;s . n Y td,nry j)r hne thought her &steeJ>· otru• tl•• work, •lhd rUtlog o.boul tor . . 
, • · · . • • t never I~ \l Alnce, except to go on Made for Better Men Sal!I ):!er Mail Letter " clua or bua10 .. 1• tllelr ouenllou . AtJNNEAPOJ,.I~. Mmn.,- Radio 
Europe and that, endowed_ witl] a v1s1on_. ' unooscured by lber bonoymoon. W• wore wonderlD!I' ' ~ ' I At the inq.uest helil by ~r°!'er .... directed to U.e farmer, and Ibey IS II vlll~Jl!nct to. '!!c 1rea1· 
· prejudiC'e, it will at least have pav~d the. way for complete ' U...t It when J""n Janes hn• the ol!I l':re4 ?,llllorti: ~ reol<lnrant bu• bor I McMll~QJ! this Jnj1rnl11g. the 1•~1tor bepn lo atudy bis Problentl- ment or t~ osi;i and IS or grur 
.. hab'l' . b f .
1 
ti .- h ' h . 1•ohoolhou1e made. Into a bungalow. aohl vcd hta' only 1 cceu 11 his 101. of lhe Si1a'6erry apartQlenta test1Red Today Arlnm Baplro, ollboagb not therapeub~ value ·~. -treatment of 




y rbee fnqu1sh mg . t e rehms the ruun~•t~ - Pl"-Y u manr ~lcb lcld~ rut i;i,;llt- .,l .•iette~ b~-ft!rt}thar ~e h~d ' sce11- tJte. ~a,,..i that rorty 1 .. ra 01 .... 11 ~uo-y .ror ;~~ h~l}•I ~ Dred: Walter .K. 
o o tee w 1c tt is est n to ore. t e year 1924 a$ 1 f~l4• and !\~'or It a• they. did ,.-b•n 1•t!'tet1:" ; •. · , , ·,··.!day at noon nlflll'llUIJ:c._from a alsly nrm eo-.iierauv ... hall olf oey, .,,1e .o ""' m teal serv~ 
-d out. Tbe 'death of Lenin bas removed much of the <It wao • aclhool, m•r 111• socxt ,i..onl ·•n J au~ 10 the ae~ ·r &111~t~1/9!'-"!m.sl!ebad tllllf"l9d her whic:b h~ orpo1...i. ff• 11u been re- of 11111 Un•~·r ~ Veterans . r~: . . · . . !help Johnnie Jane1. · - 11,j a~,;:-·114...~1t ' 1'!11 ;lifl!lr ltst ·c:omjnililcab.on .t~lt~. bi'Otl)er. lalned by the Ame~ r;;;I. Bona" Bwe1~ Hospatll No. 68, here de-. ob~Ction, which imaginary or not, to the recogmt1on of Rus- f I •ar'at .•u.cc~.Jn iii. &J?d my 1aa.&. ¥'91 Q4!ctor Ht111elrn, te~ tba' 'or FedetaUon u tbflr attOfllQ'. Jle re- ct.,m teeiently. 
l(i . • Providence has held out a helping hand to the new Brit- 11'11111' t 11.lVE CROS!r£D TlfE BAJl.j1n· th!• ~ 1e fvr-- made ot IOll!e time put_ his sister h!d been orsaolled Ille Unltecl Stateo o...in ~11 reYHled that more th~n 250 W:'Go . . . I stem., atutr tllan J am" 1• victim of pen~ of acute depees- Orowen ~latlon. He . la 111l1t• radio sets are lielnc *4 in the ~· vt. tn its endeavour to bring order out of .chaos m The Bar! the •ery word almoat 1 · Mntcirci'o boclJ' . .,.... round 11t his '.aiO!I, at!d bad _.,v~I times threat- 101 the Tobeec:o 111n In Ko,,tucltr. 11,lllPhal- · • 
a by acknowledging that country as a sister nation, atrllr• terror io tbe beart or a room at No. ~t W'etrt Ure! St'"*· eped i11 ~ away _with. berJOlf. Tenn-. Collnectk!111. &D4 Muaeehu ''.A mllo • ~ !9CJ JDOre to cure 
to the fullest consideration in International rela- I nandomtte. It •• •aa aneertalD M Hew York C/17· .. pa tube In 11111 A ~rtlict of atJici4e_ ~as ~med. Mtla; lbe llCll1l!ll m~ ID ..._ ... IP11l: l\lbercal«*fa~· ...,,. ~ _apparat- . 
. ,, datb, au4 the eroulnl or It et tbt. mOlatll:· - ' , . . llle !heat FJ!~!P. ,i tlle ;1114Jfl~ fet ~ tllld f:>r. Fol~· 
, whether ~er~I of.diplomatic. · 1 u-. or the year maJ aieu •nel N~rdlall to ·~a1ent Jdcu 11111 Tho Jdloon• F.-in• · qUAd JV•t; ~ ""!OD• :i ~1aera In '"nit -~bles widl 
lWhep •·be,Jlf;l to t'tgur, out that the future rela- tttar. Tbere 11 11• Jaat" .....,. neek 1~ • co....,_•" U.. •ate _...,... from Ramy on~ with 2.308 Pit~: Ui~ ilUt - ""' ,.-. t P," parienofl 
















i!l not so much what you pa;y for 'an 
al'Cicle as what you get in return. 
P.aris, Ont.. Canada. 
_...... ____ _ 
~ J.r. IC.oss~r 
Loeal Manarer,.Pbone 1191. 




·:iYE OLDEN DAYS 
FEBRUARY2 ND The result o! s4lurday ol&bt'a In· 
I Supreme Court .of Newfoundland, ter Ohib blllluda &bowed another 
aiad4l]' enlarged Constitution, fii'st decreaae In lha lead or the o. E. I. 
Ojle~ in this c:ily . ·Tue Royal player-. 111 tho- flrat gume Maddlcl<, 
Olarter was read .bY Sir Thomas M.G., lieteuled hi• o.E.L oppeneot by · 
Coclrinc, and the -following judges 103 p0lnta. The !utter club aUll hold&' 
:we(e &worn in: Richard 'A~ T_ucker, a. lead or 187 polnta over the Gurda. 
diief Justice ; A. A. Willet DesBar· Saturdll)"a games resulted aa follows: 
·~YEs; · YOU .a 
i 
J 
ris :And john Williams 11\olloy, H. "Maddlck, M.G.. 300-13, 16, 12, 
Assistant Judges, 1826. 11. 12. JO. 10, 13-97. 
Firm or Harvey & Fox changed to P. LeMCJ1Surler, C.E.I., 197-14, 2!, 
Harv~y & Tucker, 1861. 10-IG. · 
' First services or Salvation Army T. Hn.11e1t, C.FJ.t. so0-10,1a, H, 
held in Newfoundland, in Victoria 11, 11. 11. 16. H. lt-97. 
Hall; one man and three. girls pres· w. Thistle M.G .. 27-13, .13, 12-SS. 
) 
J 886 To-night'• game• wlll bo played rui .e~ • . 
ohn Anderson opened in the follows: G. Herd•r. Jr .. l\LG., vs. E. 
Grace Building, 1899. Cburohlll, C. E. I.; 9.00, Q. Frcemal!, 
,. . FEBRUARY 3RD M.G., va. L. Q , Hnroant, O. E. I. 
·~~ "CB~~JtJ;Ur" 
Newroundland British Society es- Fir 
tablisher, 1837. 1 • e Underwriters I 
LaGrippc first became epidemic Annual :Meeting· 
in St. John's, 1892. 
FEBRUARY 4TH ' • 
F. . . . The annual meeting of tho ?\ew-irst. skatmg ring ope.nod in old rouodluod eoaro 01 r'fre untterwrlt- :::88Xtf::::88::t&8::ttll 
&Y,~nasium, 1866. . 1 l•r wus held In the Bo&rd room ol . • 
LOSS of the barqucnt~ne L~nta!la tho Bank o: N'ova Solla Bulldlng, on 
11t_.Shag Roe~. St 11\ary s Bay, wnh l•'rlday lust. February 1st, at f p.m. 
Capt. Mu~m~n ~nd all hands.
1
Tho President, c. Jdacken1lo Harvtl)'. PERSON 
~cVeJl bodies p1ckcil up, .1891.. .Es~ .• was In tho cbnlr. Arter lhe . , 
Clinard steamer Andoria nmved usual routine business waa finished • -:--
short or co':'·. Jobn C. l::leeth3n, cele- nud the treasurer's accounts, return•[ Mr. Mic:bacl . Power of 
b~ted pug1hst , a p~engcr on or pr< mluma etc. were accepted, the James Bai.td, Ltd., ia ~ 
~. ' 1871 : - 1'elec llo11 or omcers Look place· with New York by the Silvia on:bUahiiili 
, , · the ronowlug ytsolt. · in connection with bis Brm. 
Stormy \Veather ' '· · P"esldoot....C. Mockoozle Harvey, · 
t ; .~ .' .. Atross iCnuntrv t c-clectcd. -~ ' Mr. J. T. Rose, 'l'eprescntia& !' , ._ i::; ,. • ·V!cc-l'rc•hlent-J. I.I. .BAlrll,. re- Goobio's Stores leaves by the Silvia 
' -- tlecL<d. today to make purchases ror . bis 
~YLE HEBLDSQAT PORT AUX s..,r>lary-Tr<tasuror-R. o. A•h. re- firm. 
A UES elected. ~-
Between Whitboume and Hum· I fl..i0mnt' Ute on i~at.!s--Wn.ILl! r J. Afr. Walter Parftoos. travelling eCiOr bcrmou~h a heavy northeast ga l ~, ac ; Edqar, re-elected; Walter f'. Butt. anle1man, lca,·cs by the S.S. Sllvla SQJicoll J. O I 
companied by snow was eicp_enenc: i•lectec!. Harvey Oa\\·e. elected; with tor his bome at Toronio. "Woltle" UNION TRADING COMPANY AGENT ON SCENE aftenlooa ,.-Ires e 
ed all day yesterday. '1the Prc•ldent, Vice-President and Sec- 1 Is n favorite lo the city end his mnv TO·DA"f. - lector here: • . it WIS The two expresses now on the . returlr .,. ••-omcl~. I Crlends wish him bcn voyage. • "Searched vicinity from Olaace row Wlboli the 
road made but little progress. At 11 J Audltora-Wolter J . Edi;ar,clected; --· ' Cj>ve Head, to Cape Ballard. Think 1coinpl!shed the . 
,a.m. today _ the East ~ound express .W•lte< F. Butt, ell?cted. . I The J. o. Bozcn hM arrived ut There seems to be .Jittlc-do11bt bodies." vessel struck w~m side of Shoe liberty of the d ind 
'W'as at <'.anbou, and the West bound/ Alter some new· buslnc81 "'"" dis- English Hr. salety. Enquiries wer , that the ill-fated vessel, ""hich was Following this information was Cove. Picked up clothes bag mark· )civilizari~ i!' bri & .flJ iU.amthle 
af Goqb1~. ~he ~eather along the Posed ot. lh.e meeting adjourned. made at the OcPt. or ~nrlne and Fish- dashed against the rocks at Shoe an Anglo cable rrom Capt. W. ed _Ha~ld Sheppard. No sign or crs. of Justice •ere nnm 
railway hnc 1s still stormy. North erles concerning the vessel ~nd tn Cove was the Union Trading Com- Dalton or the S. S. Walker, to Mr. bodies. ' assistance: ! 
Seine reports very siormi• weather A local frebihi train with a m'ail -,.0~ponse to messni;es sent ouc.. th• pany's vessel, President Coaker.· Peter Cashin, advising that that - ~--- "The French l~plc 
in the Gulf, and the Kyle was no,t car attached reached the city &n news ot ber sate arrival at English That gallant a11d well-known vessd, s1e1mer, which 'left Renews 7 a.m. Prospero Stor111 what high and g,,..erous 
sblc to get away rrom Port aux Saturday from 11\illenown Junc1ion_. Hr. hns been reccl•cd. The ,.018ll -as. has been reported before, was at1 on Saturday, had searched the Bo ' d t Seid spired this man~ SO Basques last night: ; was bound tr~ui Beneoraln. 10 St. I !he ti!"e oi discovery of lhe " 'reek, . coast up to Cape Race and ~ad un a om 1 idealistic and with what 
ti ~· ~~< · L:1wrcn~e. 53 days out from Pemambuco andlround no other traces or the wreck, -. . . jlanguage be always spok 
Obl
'tuary ! ~$ __ would be expected on the Ne\l·round but that it was believed to be the S.S. Prospero, 1wlrich 1s still at 1 country before he 'WIS 
' . J ~') I Wh'Je go· g h t d' f knd coast even before the date President Coaker - Seldom, arrived tfterc yesterday at down with his fatal illn " ~ . ' m ome o m11er rom . . · c F" I 1 the news Office on Saturda Dr I when the du;aster at Shoe Cove oc- D~mg yesterday the Anglo Tele· noon. apt, 1e d reports a strong 
.MR& illAGRICE HALLEIL\~ 
,The pUSlng ot Mn: Meurtce Hol-
leran at midnight Sa\urday wns " 
Ye.ry sAd lose to her husbanct, and 
11.rge family, especlalll· coming 80 
atldde.o and unexpected. Mr~. li:il · 
leran ... med ~n perfect health on 
llatarday and wu Btl cbecrtut and 
llrilbt u uaual durin1t the afternoon 
mid olsht. !lit at midnight sh• wu 
· with beart fallure and soon 
awar. llan1 will ll)'lllpatbfae 
~· ~ran IUld famlf)' ID 
. Jou. Th ranlftl l&li:M 
fieneral ·Post (}ffice 
-BR1TISH MAILS 
Robinson was run down b ~ littl~ wrred. It is qtlite,probable that !graph Company through their Cappa '"?rlh~ast wind, thick ' sn_ow ice: rn~· 1 MOSCOW. Feb. 4--Tlle 
Ind who was coastin 
0
Jer Bell •the disaster "h_ich overtook Capt. hayden office was able to advise that mng in rasl on laqd. This m~rnmg s 1 P~•• haUa the extonalou 
street and thrown h~avily to the I SheJ!P~rd l\lld his men nor the cir- I men from lhcre had again goue 10 mCS!;3ge From th Prospero s cap- I nltton by Great Britain: 
I groun'd sustainin in ·uries 10 his: cumstaaccs of it may never be Shoe Cove, and also that the Union lain says the sto or northeast 
1 
Government. not 110 mo 
' right a~ wh'ch ~ XraJ · I discovered.I Only 1he match-wood Trading Company's agent ·from SI. wind and snow is the worst for the or good-will on the part of 
. , 1 n y examma- , .._ ~ sh' J h . h d . ed C h d scaS4ln • IAbor ao .. rnment lo Loo Mails er S S DIGBY rion later howed, was broken at the pieces o "' cncc prou-. ip _ strews o JI s a nmv as appa ay en . po. .. 11able result of Sq¥t 
P • · · .,·rist. Tbe injured \imb was set on I the ~oa~t aml such other cv1deoces at 2.30 p.m. The w.eather was re · , 
1 
All oewspapera declare It 
for Gt. " Br~tain , and Euro- Saturday night. The many friends Iha! 1l)d1catc then: are no hopes that por1ed to be very t~1ck '"d stormy • S. Meeting most lmpartance 1nte,ro1dOI"' 
pean ~ountries wtll, be closed or Dr. J. A. Robinson will regret to a smi;le s:nman is lei: to tell . tlw cn_d no repons of discovery . of any tlcularly wllh reference . wlllt 
on · Friday, the 8th inst., at 12 learn of bis mishap, panicularly so tale. . evidence: to show fu~ther light on ly meeUni; or tho they h&ve ions con1ldend tho g.. 
o'clock noon. ' those 'l!bo have been accustomed to I ~~IC Saturday evening the Depu_r, the ~iiedv \\'ere received from yes- Society was l1eld ovltablc difference bet-II FnDCO 
.,Ills daily editorial comment on mat· I M1.~1ster or ·Cust,Oms. who had dts- terda_r s cff~~ts. . Y•8Lerdu;; altcrnoor. when twelve •p· and Great Britain. M. Steklolf .... 
~ " Gower St. ' ,.,.., 
,M. E. BA WCO, : !CrS of public concern. We hope pa .hcd ~1e11 to ~srarch 1he cons~. . l_t ;s not .. nhout _the realms or pos pllcants w~r• ndn>lttctl to mcrub~r- ltor or 1116 tav .. tla, aayo tbat 11 Brit· 
Min. P. & Tel' that his rec0vs)- shall be rapid and I was adv'S~d by _.ub-Cotlector 0. · s•b1h.1". that under 1mpr~ved .. •cather •hl1•. It waa anno need by the chair- lah ln•h" Ul/O'l the tulftlment or 
tcompletc. However, 115 stated by the 1 leary or RenC\ls tb~t the da,v s cond11tons a great p rti_on ' of the n1an ol GQntdlans · that the annua.1 tnallos ntgotlattd between the ,,.. 
"°"""'".;..9.!1.,...-;""'.-...;.. 
1 
Nna this morning. it wiU be sev- search had resulted .'" the findmi: \\Teck may be seen lying on the troat would tl\ke lace during tbts oou'!lrle• prior to the revolutloo. 
enl weeb ~fore Or. Robinson will of another clothes . ba~, marke.1 bottom, and t~e ~1es may also month. The prl•Of!j orrered by MeBBr>., tbeo Russia ruay ._. well .ieman~ ful-
~ bne the. full use of the most im· Harold Sheppard. ""h:ch 1s the ~am : b~ d1~covered m 1h1~ way. Other- P. J. Hanley and John J. Murphy ror fllmeot 01 Lhe tl'\'aty graUn¢ I•« 




..-arfarc-a sirong right hand. Cooker~ cre·u. Mr. J. J. Colhns or "'reel\ either refloated alter lhe """' members durl I;' 192~. were won 'fhlft, he declare&, obrlouily , .. 111 r.•~ 
· 1''" "•~•l w;~J= Co •. '" ol· ~< >•llW • ., wo~" o••>. ~· » """" ""'"! "P• "'' '-' -• '° -· 
• ! l' LOCAL- ITEMS re•dv advised the Union Trading 1drifted to sea, or that she was com- O'Toole. -a Company or this information rrom 'I pletcly broken to match-wood. PARIS. Fe[. 4-'-Franoe ho• boro• 31 ' 
1
1 his Cape Race Station, some men ·The stormy. weat!ter 1oday has in Saturday Ni ht's Bowliog I 'dtbout ft Inching. 'll"ounds dee1wr and' 
·~!''·''Oswego'' Power 
·Paper Cutter 
• . from there havi~g returned Satur- . 1erru11ted telegraphic: communicn· - more 1>Blnlul than nnanclal Qn<'. ond 
. TJc glaa1 al 10 a.m. to-doy was dav afternoon from Shoe Cove. I tion and, up to press hour. nothing cus10MS •be wlll 51and rut In future a• '"' 
.. own to %8 lndlCAllDJ lh•re la a storm I Sub-Collector O'Leary's message I hos been re¢eivcd. It is presumed, o. French • l30 80 158 374 ha.a •toad IW In ftnanelal atre•" .aid 
pead.ac. , . I to Mr. LeMcssurier on Sarurday that men are at Shoe -Cove, how- H. v. Hutch Inga 78 H3 ea 314 President Millerand. 111 a apeecb al 
! Owing to tltc heavy un~ci:ow 1_n , ;·searched vicinity from Chance Shout~ any poi:tiim of th0<. vessel L. Grtllln , 06 99 10 SS4 I Allsoclallon or Republican Journ•I· 
JO inch blade, about four years in u:;e. practically • 
as good as new. 
. . ni~ht read as rollows: ever, ml\king funhcr searches. w. ThlSllc j•9 166 llG 430 a banquet gl•cn laot night br 1h• 
•the harbor yesterday, the S1lv11 haul I Cove Head 10 Cape Ballard. Think be round, Mr. Martin . Fitioey, rep- Totals ...... 73 48t 515 1472 '"'"· 
cd into the stream, where she re- 1 vessel struck western side Shoe resenting the Trading ' Co., 1will WIN ERS' ---::-----------
mained all night. She will berth 'Cove. Picked up ·clothes ba2 mark- recognize if it' is .the President n. 11rarohnll 118 161 129 408 'i g AUCtiOD 
again this morning prepralory to sail ed Harold Sheppard. No Sign or Coaker or not. ~ o. Murphy £SS 174 107 466 
int this' afternoon. 0. Butt Ii· 153 151 440 _ 
- . T. !ofllonlni; S'7 15Z 151 440 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER C~R, 
30 inch blade. · 
The plough ·spccial which prcccd· TALENT GO~E TO W,A.STE SHIPPING N'Vl100 Tolala ...... ~-609 &SO 169' Liquidation Sale 
ed the outbound express yesterday, U 100 .., 
' For furt~er particulars apply to :;,I was unable to,operat!! in the stormy (Dy s . El. Klier.) Governm~nt Ships /By order or, the Liquidators) 
i weather which prevailed along the Come out or the kitchen. Mary Jane; • The Gordon T. Tibbo cleared for All the goods, consisting or the J.JNION PUBLISRING ·co., LTD., Adv1>eate Office. I railway last nighl. She will prob· Why waste your talent lberc? Oporto on ..Sarurday from Grand · ARGYLE-Leaving Argcntia this Dry Goods, Etc., at the S1ore or ably be niovl?g this morning. Yoi.'re cooking, I'll aay, I• ' aeverely Bank with 1960 qilintals codfish afternoon on Wctsiern route. Roben Tcmplelon, Water StrceL P1:'111• . • from s. Tibbo & Sons and 2, 720 GtENOOE-Arrivcd al Port )IUX Commencing on Monday next, al ADVERTISE JS TR'E And Ill argue ,wllb aor wbo calls • 1 1 h" db S H •· Ltd Basques 4.10 p.ml yesterday. l~.30 a.m. and· continuing until all ~ ... . .ch!M EVENING ADVOC!TI It lair; - qum as s ippe y . ams, • ··r d sed r iw·o·~..- ·.r'll"@' j ~LE-~ca.ving' North Sydney tspo 0 • 
=c~~="xea::::eaxem~~ I 
ttewf oundland r-Government Railway J 
•·-' t 
•· TO .ALL CONCER.NED. ·•· 
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The Govemmcntwill endeavour as far as vossiblc tu forward 111 rreight via North Srdncy ano · 
Pqrt aux Basques, but reservl'& ~e right, whenev~r circumstances iP the opinion or the Com· 
pa11y require rt, td' forward rr .. ;gh1, originally llilled via North Syd11ey and Port aux Bnsqu~. 
.. aad deslgnated~.steamers:-. • • ' 
.. · VIA HALIFAX, or . · ' 
VIA LOU,SBURG, collecting extra chargu over c:onncctli111: lines, bctwt.;n North Syorrcr" 
ind Loaiabar also the ri&ht ro rorward '8me by any steamer owned or chartered by th1 
OOY't. f . Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, · direct to St. John's, or. Newroundland 
~ edlw: JJer1 aux Basquea. ' ~:':~:' whm el'edblr ,.. ne lnmanee, •ltlld bear tlm In mind and 
....,,. f 8111.wvaal www:ordbcf1. J • . _ 
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Comeout ot the kitchen and learn tO this afternoon Thousands or dollars wonh 10 be 
sing The Silvia takes a mail closing · ' 14 
Or try 80;,,e other cooTenlenl thln1<, at 3 p.m. today. With present wcath Tl\EIGLE-Lcft )-aPoilc 2.20 p.m.• so · Part·~ 1 t ' 
Instead ot demollablnc chlnaware. er indications it is not likely that on the 2nd, coming East. 
1 
ars a er 
th ship will $ail until the storm Dowden i Edwaras eral~S. The Silvia will have a lDTEBTISE IN •THE There 1sn"t a freckle on• your noee, 
Your armo &fe round and your lip& 
a.re red; • 
lay up or 4 days after reaching New E1'Elm!Q .ADVOC.lTB I rcb4, 3i 
York to get on sclledalc. 
You bav• aboulder-bl&dee that t'OU 
might Oll)Olle ' LOS ANQJllLES, ~ 4,-Jlaimy 
For-the P{•'" or men wbo are over· Cran. Detroit aato111#• racor. wu 
· fed:: - lllliecl, - Ji(orrla Slle1n, Loe AllPI .. 
Come oul . or th• kllchon 'and b•," • drlYOr •rk>ast, lnjunod, wben 81lura' 
~ • Uy • . . -, • 
Al wearing ;fll'illlte• "1111 ~ ... lll&h, ~t \l,...hed Into Craft'• macblae on 
· Iott.d ·~ . ;prod11~ coiMnt.e a 'taro durJas a rlce here yHtorday . 
brtad.:f~J j t . 
. . . Tlulre'a mu1 a llltclltn the 1tap bu 
.. robbed. , . ' l dou't beh111"111,.dl&"""' yon \II• n..,-
Yoa · 1e1 In rnlnlq llllup r-re Now, tbeq llary, ltl'a tana the -: 
tiou1bt; WW. :rour face made up and 100r 
l'ff taclli.tl JODr eake aad I'"- b1ed 11•1r. -11 b011'*1 
roar p1e11 · -. Yoa m11bt 111rm_m,. ;.r a carta11a 
Wllll ttobl• .,._ that - to ... : 
nastit, . . To,r Jia'i'e .. ,.. .... 4arla1, oil, Ml.17 
'el\ ~· .. p ud lop Od }ea . JU., 
1ia •'*'9;* . ..t.Dd aa lar. 'f :r011 aft-aoucieried 11'1 
. ' . + 
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_ Fulle&t S•ocks 
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Lowest Price&. 
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